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PAYINC STATE OFFIC1AtS1-

fethod in Vozuo at the Audithr * Ofce
Before Conie1l Time.

PUNCTURE IN ONE POPOCRATIC Ut

4ItorIn1 In h JndrptnIrnt fliused;
fits 1% 3IIsssstnteni.nt 511(1 1nsIl3-

I1tfutrd 1)7 ILeCfrsnce to
the ltseords.-

LINCOtN

.

, June L-Speclal.-Tbrough( )
& the tnnrpaIgt of Inst fall opocratIc 5peak-
K

-

er3 ZIfl(1 papers charged that repub1Icn tnte-.' offlcnIs and employc5 had always drawn
their pay three manth In alvance and thnt
the popocratic omcats hail brought about a-

retorm n thh .aUer. This tatetnent was
not contradicted and It sems that the corn-

In
-

carnpIgn is to b cunducted by the pop-

orrat5
-

along the arne Unes and with no
' attempt at truthlulncss. Tbe Nebraska In-

dcpendcnt
-

of 1nt week ba an editorial
which read8 as toIIow3 :

The legislative iuvestIgatIn committee
calls attention to one outrage b rpuhIIcan- otficlals at the Slate house. htcb , although
it I not news , seezn Mrange that the tax-
payers

-

of the 8tate allowed it to go on as-

It did , We Tnter to paying salaries in ad-
ance.

-
. It was the unterzaI cutorn of re-

pqbllcan
-

state auditors to draw warranta for
nI' snir.rles three months In nivnnee. That
15. Ofl Jar.tirry 1 all officials and others re-

Ct'LYel
-

( thilr tat warrants for Jantiary
February and Marcb. And w all through
the year warrants were drawn and bsgau
drawIng lnteiest three months before they
should The interest the state had to pay
wrongtulI by this procedure amounted to
about $ .COO per year , or 2S.OOO tiuring a-

'Ic
fodr-ynr term of a republican audItor. The
law emphatically forbade this. but a statute
' as never allowed to stand In the way of
our republIcan brethren , Besides the great
15)55 In interest on thcsp 'warrants the state
.aleo lost macli servlce. Mawr who had their
pay in uhance caretl little about the work
they rendered the state. while some actually
left the state bouso and did no work at all
for the pay they receked In advance. When

, - -. the populists entered 'the state house Au-
tUtor Cornell had no trouble to utake his
people earn their salaries before they drew
them. , but republicans throughout the state.
who were useil to the old unlawful plan.

. made a bold attempt to have the ew auditor
F-- do ns lii predecessors had doxe. The re-

publican
-

Judges from the supreme court
down besieged the huilltorz otflce vigorously
anti demanded their pay the old way. In ad-
vance.

-
. Auditor Cornell declared to all that

be would obey only the law. and even In the
absene of such a law he would reeulre on
general principles all people to perform the
services before they ot their pay. As time

¼ * went on the effort to break down udltor-
p Cornell's ruling became iesperate. t case

was trumped up aul brought into court and
' thoic hIgh in authority threatened to set

nside this salutary law and compel the au-
dltor to issue warranta to advance. Mr.

lh
Cornell went before the supreme court with
counsel and defended the law. Whether
cheerfully or unwillingly. the republican
Jtidges flnaJly concluded best to uphold the
law anI let the auditor have his way. The
people of the state are to be congratulated
on the result. It was hard enough to have
Treasurer l3artiey steal all th money sent

.5 hIm from ninety counties to pay these war-
rants

-
, let alone Issuing theni three nonths

before the lawful time and beginning the
Interest charge against the state before It-

.wns. right
Paeti, In The

The present edItor of th Independent
: was a populist member of the last legis-

lature
-

and since the tulournment has been
drawing two separate salaries trom the

; state on account of appoIntments made in
contradIctIon to the express terms of the
emstttittion. In his quadruple capacity as-

a reformer this editor has access to the
n.--- state records and should be able to Inform

himself as to the facts. The flee reporter.
. assisted by employas from the olUce of see-

rcthry
-

' of state and auditor. yesterday vent
through the salary appropriation books for
the period covered by the terms of the last
republican state ofllcials and it was found
that the practice was to pay the offlelals and
employee at the end of each quarter. The
vouchere were drawn and recorded from
five to ten days before the end of the quar-
ter.

-
. the practice being exactly the same

as It is now under the present otlicials. The
rule was the same with the Judges of the
supreme court, district Judges , stenograph-
era and clerks. One ude of the supreme
court had always declined Ia receive his
vouchers until after the expiration of the
quarter. The only instance found to the
contrary was that of live of the district
judges who , in January , 1897. drew one- quartes pay in advance. Aside from this
the oiflclals were not paid In ailvance. Coy-
.ernor

.
1-lolcomb and his deputies drew pay

at the same time as did the republican otfl-
dais during Eugene Moor&s last term.
These facts were conceded by the populist
bookIeepers after they had examfne4 the
books and they admitted that the 2S.000
Interest story and the bombast about the
reforms wrought by AudItor Cornell were
all 'moonshine. "' o examination was made of the books
3rior to Moorea term as auditor , hut enough

vas found to show that if It had ever been
the practice to pay salaries in advance. the
reform was brought about long before
Auditor Cornell came into o1ce. It was
found that under the present auditor
monthly salary vouchers are drawiz fIve
days before the end of the month. and
quarterly vouchers ten days before the
cml of the quarter. This Is regarded as a
satisfactory practice by the popocratic of-

.ficlaIs.
.

. The only officials in the state who
decline to receive their pay thus a few
days In advance of the end of the period

re Judge T. I.. Noryal and Deputy Auditor
Sam Lichty.

holes , iiiIes iteut Pull in .idva a- .

The Investigation today developed the
fact that during the ytutra 1S5 and 1896
Governor Holrombs house rent as drawn
quarterly in advance , but there was oath-- lag to show thut Interest on these aslyance
payments would anount to so much as "* 7.000-

ICF year. " On May 2 , 18. the governor's
house rent was paid for the quarter ending
July 1. On July U It was paid to October
1 and on September O the voucher was
drawn to ver the time up to January 1.
The payments were 1S0 per quarter. On-
iMarch 3 , 1896 , the governor presented a
voucher for 30. which simply specli1et-
"house rent , ' with no dates included. Dc-

cetnber
-

i the voucher was for 300. also
for "house rent. " August 7. 1897 , 'house
rent , " $120 ; December 24. 1897, ltouse'-
TUnt * 160 ; May ::6. 1898 , 'housa rent. "
3250. There is nothing to show In the la-

tterBABY'S
. - - Terrible

ECZEMA
IT baby suffered Irma terrible l2aami.

Doctor and every remedy tried , to no iccount.
Ill, cried afl the time and his taco .s like
raw meat. I bad to rry him on a 2siflow ,
md was fairly discouraged. I used half a
box of Cvyicviu (oIntment ) anti CIrTICLTILL-

OAP$ , liLid La one ,ceel: ay biiig uni Mlfrdg-
csrs.2.. To-day his ikin Li as smooth a' silk-

.srgsv

.

Cuzi T&LT5UT , Z aa..Toamsa1&-
.e.4& *._ W ttb. as Csmcwp. 5r.a4 ssUa-

fl.jUilee&4. . .g4% cssei-
.s44

.
throizt t5uIt. J OU Daca * n u Cucs.

C.84'., i5j., Ik.t.e. Lies tS cw& . U.s.

vouchers whether er ant the gveroor Is
drawing this money in advance.

The talsehooshu contained in the Inrleptmf-
lent

-
editorial were exposed to the entire

ettiafactien of the popocrat.a who asMeted in
the Investigation. They in turn asked who
hail glveu out such a report. itosl Fred Jew-
all , .formeriy an expert on tutza committee
and now bookkeeper Zor the auditor. said
that he had given out the statement ad
admitted that it was buseti entirely on the
tasea of the fIve tiistriot JtIdgCS referred to-

.Lwnlti
.

! Lrni ? ot-', .
The legal fraternity will hold its fourth

annual banquet at the Lindell hotel 3londay
evening and a number of members of the
legal profession outside the membership of
the fraternity hve been invited to partici-
pate.

-
. The master of ceremonies will be fl-

.w.
.

. Wilson and there will be responses by
John I... Webster of Omaha. Alien W. FIeld
of the Lincoln bar. Frank Irvine of the su-
preme

-
court , C A. Robbins of the College

of Law and Ernest C. Foisom of the class
of

The Burlington road has granted to ticket
holtlers visiting the exposition the privilege
of stopping over at Lincoln from morning
to evening on the going trip and on the
return trip within the flnnI limit of the
tickets. Thus exposition visitors passing
through here will be enable to stop o be-
tween

-
train. .

The Modern Voodmen of Lincoln and
the members of the camps tram suburban
towns joined together today in the observ-
ance

-
of Woodmen )lemorial day. There was

a splendid procession. led by a band of fif-

teen
-

pieces. The exercises in the city were
conducted at St. Paul's .tethodlst Episcopal
church , after which the Woodmen proceeded
to the cemetery , where the graves of de-

parted
-

members were decorated. There Is a
uniform rank division in the cIty in addl-
tion

-
to the several camps , the total nun'-

her ofVoodmen members in the city being
about 1200. Most of them were present
and participated in the exercises today.

One of the features of the university corn..

mencernent season is the annual Phi IletaI-
Cappa oration which will be delivered next
IVednesilay evenIng. The orator this year
will b Dr. Edward W. Emerson of Massa-
ehusetts.

-
. the only living son of Ralph Waldo-

Emerson. . l'he Phi Beta Kappa reception
and luncheon will be given at the university
school of music early in thr evening , and
at 8 o'clock iJr. Emerson will speak at the
Oliver theater.

The rain of yesterday afternoon was beay
ansi continued. so that the gutters were
full of water and some of the streets on
the tower ground were so flooded as to-

be Impassable for a time. Some of the
street cars in the eastern part of the city
were held up on account of high water. In
the southeast part of the the city the
freshet in a smaLl creek wa3bedaway a-

part of the floek Island track. delaying the
west bound passenger train for a couple of-
hours. . Salt creek rose rapidly during the
evening but did not get out of its banks
far enough to do any damage along the low-

lands.
-

.

William Taylor. a gardener living in
South Lincoln. is under arrest charged with
sending obscene and threatening letters
through the mails. Taylor has for a long-
time been enamored of a young lady who
Is teaching n a kindergarten school. but
has received no encouragement from the
lady. Be has been taking revenge by writ-
lag letters to her. and also to a man named
S. M. Jacques. who he imagined was his
rival in the afteetlons of the lady. The
letters wore In most cases too filthy for
publIcation. and were signed In an assumed
name. Taylor has confessed that he is the
writer ot the totters , and will have a hear-
ing

-

before United States Commissioner Bill-

lngsly
-

tomorrow.-

Il.'lL

.

)' ham-

.RANDOLPE.
.

. Neb. . June 5.Specmal Te-
legram.Very

-
) heavy rain fell again last

night. All creeks overflowed , several
cnunty bridges were taken out and consid-
crable

-
damage was done to corn and small

grain on upland farms. This makes over
an inch of rainfall during the last week-

.FREMONT.
.

. Neb. . June 5Special.)

This vicinity was visited by a tremendous
downpour of rain about 9 o'clock last night.-

In
.

twenty minutes over two Inches fell.
Some streets were miniature rivers , side-
walks

-
were moved. some cellars flooded

and south of the Elkhorn depot the water
was two feet deep.

GENEVA , Neb. . June 5Special.A(
heavy rain commenced falling last night at-

S octock anti continued until midnight , a
perfect downpour. It fell to the depth of
six and one-fourth Inches. flooding all low-

lands
-

and washing out bridges. Injuring
growing crops and endangering travel on
the railroads. This makes 7.08 inches of
rainfall during the week.-

w.AHOO.
.

. Neb. . June i-Speclal.-The( )

heaviest rain for many years fell in this
vicinity last evening between the hours of
7 and S:10.: Yo damage was done aside
from filling low places and flooding a few
basements.-

COLUM
.

BUS , Neb. . June .-Speclal.( )-
Almost one and a half Inches of rain fell
here last night. It was accompanied by no-

violence. . It will stop business for a day or
so. Some small damage was done In places
by the flooding of cellars. -

NORTH BEND. Neb. . June 5.Speeial.-
During

( . )

a heavy thunder stqrm here last
night lightning struck the spire on the
Presbyterian clnirch and passing down
through the spire tore out the casing on
one window. No one was injured. Word
has just been received that during the heavy
storm at Plainviow. a country settlement
north of here. lightning struck the Meth-
ciiat

-
church and diLl much damage. The

rain storm has been quite severe In this
vicinity.-

CULBERTSON.
.

. Nab. , June t.-Special.( )

1 heavy rain fell here yesterday. A large
wheat crop Is assured and nearly all the
corn has been planted.

Cietti.ICihied by I'siMon W4-esl
KIMBALL , Neb. , June 5Speclal.Re

ports of cattle losses from the effects of
the poison weed continue to come in , and
It. Is evident that the ranchmen have sus-
tamed greater damage from this source this
spring than during any previous season.
There are a few experienced stacknien who
contend that death Is the result of "bloat , "
as from alfaita , but the preponderance of
opinion ta favorable to the former theory.
['rot. Ilessen of the State university is
making an examination of the plant with
a view to finding some way to counteract
Its effect-

s.l'lnttr

.

('ii , . fly Mrfgnge fleeurl.C-
OLL'3IIJUS.

.
. Neb., Juno 5.Speclal.F-

ollovsing
. )-

Is the mortgage indebtedness of
Platte county tar the month of May. 1&t-
STwenty.one farm mortgages filed , $7O00 ;

satne released. Thirty-eight. 2G1.i3 ; town
and city mortgages filed , Seventeen , $7-

19.48
, -

, same released , live , $ 05t3.00 ; chat.
tel mortgages filed. sixtysix. 27401.4 ;
same released , thIrty-seven , 1SJ19. Slier-
liT and other deeds in foreclosure. two , It
will be seen that the farm releases exceed
the amount of filings for the month by
15000.

siiit'iiie l'r linstirinic.-
WESTON.

.
. eb. , June 5.4Special Tel-

e.gram.John
.

Vonle , a bachelor Ilebemlan-
of this place. committed suicide by bang-
ing

-
yesterday morning about 9 o'clock. The

cause of the rash deed Is thought to be de-
spondeney

-
brought on by a chronic disease

which caused him much suffereing. lie was
about 75 years old and has no relatives liv.
tog in Weston or vicinity.-

Sirta.ous

.

1l.c * Oflirtris.-
W.HOO.

.
. web. . June 5.SpectaLThe

Masonic brethren at their ergutar cammu-
.nicatlon

.
bLat evening chose the following

omce-beayera for the coming year James
O'Donnell , master ; Hiram P. Bellows , senior
warden , Charles L. Sflelenz. junior warden ;
Harmon Glikeso ; ireaaurer P. Ii. Longfel.
low , secretary.

F4-ii STCDENTS

Opening Exeroies of Commencement Week

at the (3oltege.

SERVICES AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

fleeicslin Phelp , . I ) . fl. anil fle.
C. K. Hoyt DelIver '4qri.onM ..t-

pi.rnirintr
-

In ii.Oerit.sissn
*tnL mhe Hay-

.BLLEVUE

.

, Neb. , :4neSpec1a1. . )-
The exercises of cuurntncament week at
Bellevue college opened this morning at the
l'r whyterian church with t'ut k.ecoiaureate
Sermon delivered by tev. Stephen l'hiia ; .

D. b. , of Omana. ihe speaker chose I'.tui-
as h subject ati spke briefly as foIls.; .

The bible places iLi vital Instruction be-
fore

-
us In different ways. One of the most

attractive and forceful is by living exam-
plea.

-

. Pre-emincotly Chief among these is
that of Jesus. IL illustrates every Precept
antI principle of right. But in this scrip-
ture

-
gallery of portraits. where God is the

painter and the pictures are not of faces.-
but.

.

. of life and character. there is one. far
less prominent than that of Jestis. yet more
conspicuous than most of the others there.
which much resembles His. To a brief
study of that intensely interesting bible life
picture I invite OtL I vcnthre to withhold
his name for a moment. hoping that. it will
spring into your minds with greater einpba5-

15
-

than if I spoke it.-

I
.

said he much resembled Jesus. bum. it Is-

as the hillock is like the rnoutain. the lake-
let like the ocean. the planet like the sun.
resembling , yet in every way inferior. Both
were Jews and Jewish patriots. lloth were
noted in the history of the Jewish capital.
Both were dwellers by the sea and did there
the greater part of their greatest wortel :

Jesus by lovely Galilee. this man by the
sail-whitened. cnmmerzc-glrt Metliterran-
eOn.

-
. Both roi'o tar above the narrow Jew-

isli
-

prejtidiccs anti exclusiveness of their
times. Iloth were first mechanics working
at their trades : afterward public teachers ,
and taught the same gospel to multItudes of
people with great power and enduring re-
suits.

-
. Both were meek ant! lowly. Nitbr

had a fixed home. but went about doIng
good. with self-consuming :eal. self-denial
and almost ceaseless toil. In tender syn-
pathy

-
for the sorrowing antI suffering : both

made themselves as servants among men.-
130th

.

encountered hostility In their work.-
l3oth

.
suffered violent deaths at the hands

of the Roman government and at the insti-
gatlnn

-
of their own countrymen. Both are

speaking to us still across nearly twenty
centuries in ever-living words. and their
voices we love to hear.

Need I name him' Of only one man are
these things true. Long ago we learned
and learned to love his honored name. Its
a housebolti word in every Christian home.
All this that I have said of him. together
with the impress he has stamped upon the
centuries , the high place he holds in hearts
and homes and church universal : these
things. yea. the very ages. speak his narn-
Paul.

-
. This baccalaureate shall be of him.

because be is so eminent an example of the
Christian graces and because of his lovely
likeness to the blessed Jesus.-

Of
.

his birth. childhood and family we
know almost nothing. Our introduction to
him fairly startles our attention. . . scene
of terrific excitement is In progress in the
holy city. The Sanhedrim is in special ses-
sian.

-
. A notable prisoner is on trial for his

life under the charge of blasphemy. The
prosecution is skillfully managed by a yotng
lawyer , who has already several times con-
tended

-
with that prisoner in hot debate in

the synagogues of the city and been tie-
tented by him as to the new religion. which
has so thoroughly stirred the city and the
nation. But this resistleas champion of the
ne , . faith has at leneth been arrested and
will likely lose his life. The ambitious law-
yer

-
is having his revenge. That prisoner is-

Stephen. . That lawyer is Saul of Tarsus.-
As

.

point after point is brought out by
false witnesses against the prisoner the
members of tae august assembly are beeotn-
ing

-
more and more excited anti angry. A

mob of Jews. too , are gathering on the
temple grounds rountlabout the building end
are kept Informed of the progress of the
trial within. They are clamoring. in even
fiercer hate. for the life of the prisoner.-

At
.

length. when permitted. Stephen
speaks in his own defgnse. His appeal is
courteous , reverent manly. masterly. pow-
erful.

-
. Toward' its close his face is transf-

igured
-

and shines like that of an angel. He
looks upward. He points his auditors to that
which be sees. He says : "Behold. I see
heaven opened and the Son of lan stand-
ing

-
at the right hand of Cod. " .'sh. that

hated Son of Man once sat as prisoner upon
the same stone block where Stephen now
sits and was condemned to die. 'That He
has appeare(1 again at their tribunal and
that in a divinity of glory is ton much. They
will not hear it. They shut their ears to
further words. They rush upon Stephen.
They drag him out into the excited mob
without and on through the nearest city gate
and stone him to death. There. as chief
responsible actor In that lawless. brutal
murder , Saul of Tarsus is introduced to us.

The speaker then spoke of PauVs convor-
aba and choIce of a life-task ; fit-at the trade
of tent making. then the profssrni of a
lawyer and afterward of the mtnitter no.1-

apostle. . He traced his edueaio'i and prepa-
ration.

-
. then 'rarlous traits of his character.

his humility. intensity. courage. self-denial ,

tenderness , positiveness , and 0suJ with the
probable scene of his death.-

Vt'n

.

Iti& flIss'aiire.-
In

.

the evening Rev. C. K. Hoyt , pastor of
the church , delivered the annual address he-
fore the religious societies of the college. HIs
theme was "Supreme Service According to
the Supreme Commandment" The text is
equally an Old and New Testament uttera-
nce.

-
. "Thou shalt love the L3rd thy God

with all thy heart and with all thy soul cud
with all thy mipd and with all thy streagub ;

this is the first commandment. "
God is thought , mind. The child's

thought , the common thought , Pinto's truest
thought , came from the Divine fountatu.
God is the reservoir of all thought. As In-

terest
-

In any object or person starts with
a thought , so the first approach of man to
God is through thought. This realm of
thought Includes all that begins with the
first taint conception of a child and ends
with the infinite thought at God. "as the
heavens are higher than the earth. " Love
is appreciation and aection. .But apprecia-
Lion Is a mental experience. )iysterlous
power ! to enter the thoughts of Gosi , to
read His thoughts , to brighten the ages by
larger and clearer kuiQv1etigo of Ijst-
houghts. . If true to the mind. "Ye shall
know the truth and the truth shall make
you free , "

But love i also spiritual , the devotion of
spirit to spirit. In loving a flower one loves
not suhatance , but the epirltua suggestion
of beauty. The good anti true ansi beautiful
are embotiied In material forms. but they are
spiritual. Cod has embodied Himself jU ma-
terlal

-
forms : "Earth is crammed with

heaven and even' common bush is all afire
with God. " The essence of an ancient hiog-
rapity

-
Is the personality. tha spirituality.

The life of life Is the spiritual. Religion is-

a spiritual expression threefold of man to
the good , true and beautiful : of mart to hi.
fellow man. 'Love thy neighbor as thyself'-
of man , the human spirit , to Cod the Divine
Siirit. This command is , therefore , not ar-
bitrary.

-
. but simply the unfolding of the

very nature of thingsf man's nature , of-

God's nature and of all their 'normal cola-
tions.

-
.

But love must also be touched with feel-
lug , the heart fervor. as of mother to child.-
as

.

of friend 'whn is as thine own aoul. '
Not to be analyzed or described , it Is the
vital part of complete love.

Thus may man be lifted op to the full
stature of his nature , one with Cod by the
only power' that ever makes two as though
they were one. by the power of love. but of-

a love that includes all the strength of wind
and spirit and heart. Such an experlun'ue-
ta this goal of the Christian.-

the

.

- Foot! Drink. Its use means a palpa-
ble

-
increase in flesh-from 1 to pounds a-

week. . Mali-Nutrioc is prepared by the
famous .Auheuser-Buseji Brewing .4ssn ,
which tact guarantees the purity , excel-
leave and merit claimed for It.

SPAIN LONGING FOR PEACE

, , Cnrsenn l'otfls ( h'rs'.sent '%% Ill-
lag to 4teW :t intpr-

IiIUnry.W-

ASHINCTOX.

,
.

. tftIeThe belief I

growing in the government
elraltss th4 Spaiu'mneereIy anxious to
make pere antI thnLleven sow is seeking
a favorable opportmly to make overtures
4athat dlreetton. 1LLs said .fiiat the itrat
step would be towjrInvIng some dlstntrp-
etesi

-
power make Inquiry of this govern-

n'ent
-

as to what ( ruua would be accepted ,

after which. the s'mng state.l , it
would be for Spatti'ts1 form a commission
anti rake a, formal thn.ler of pence. The
authorities here ieelrtthat Spain is feeling
its way toward .mnvenuen of this ltnd.-

Moe
.

ev'hlence of it is the utteratce of the
Sponish ambaesafior at London urging that
a peace movement is opportune at this time.

But while Spain 1. thought to be anxious
to secure peace It appears to bs,. unable to
secure the servtvee of a disinterested power
to take the L'uftlative in a peace movement.-
1'hls

.

was the 'view Cpraescd today by a
batting member of the diplomatic corpa. 1-to

saul much surprise had been catistel at-

Tnrein taspitalt by the resentment In the
t'ntrtI States against the kthdiy yrpres ots-
t.ins

-
: of the great ewer made to President

M.flley sante weeks ago. which had been
treated by the Arncrienn.preas and by publi'-
oplolan throughout this country as an In-

truslon
-

on the part of the great uowers.
For that reason the efforts since made by
Spain to Induce the European powers to
Intervene had met with fiat failure because
none of the powers wish to arouse the en-
'mity

-
of the Untied States. Spain's isolation

at the present time makes it extremely dff-

icult
-

for it to secure any Intermediary by
which it can conduct Initial steps ton-arl
securing peac-

e.i'HNSIo't

.

5-4) it % 'tS'1'lIt % YHTEIt.t.S ,

urvIr's (if hi. . I.nli' War Itsmiitt-
e'ril

-
) , b' G.'it'rni f.n'eruntt'nt.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. June . 1Special.Pen)

alone have been : saued as follows ,
Issue of May 21 :

Xebraska : Original-Levi Bowlln Ssar ,
Hull , 18 ; Thomas Jefferson , Omaha. 6. in-

.creaseEil
.

lironson , Alexandria. 16 to $ S :

Thomas U. Davis , Genera , $6 to 8. Orig-
mat Widows. etc.-.tnna M. Smith , Chadron ,
$s , Catherine hinds , Shubert , IS : Mary S.
fleming , Culhertsoui. S8 ; Elizabeth II. Lar-
son

-
, Omaha , 517.

Iowa : OrigInal-William H. II. Hursh ,

Infllanola , $6 : John C. Waers. Grimas , $ ;

John 1. Will. . Jesup , i2 : George L. Davis-
.Janesrille.

.

. $ ' ; ElIjah Spangler. Matr. IS-

.IncreaseFrederick
.

E. Scoville , Carlisle. $1-

to 17. Reissue-Andrew J. Cook. Marshall-
town , 12. Original Widows. etc.AdahS-
tephenson. . Mason City , $5 ; Caroline Elliott.

I Lyunvllle. IS.
Colorado : OrIginal-William H. March.

Soda Springs , 81 ! : Patrick O'Laughlin ,

South Denver. 36 ; Charles Wood , Glen-
wood Springs. * 6.1lnrreuuseGeorge H. Ham-
merslotk.

-
. Breckeurhige , $1 to 812. Reissue

and Increase-John II. Cutup. Idalia. $6 to IS.
South Dakota : Origmnai.-WiIllanu Poweli ,

Galena , $ S ; Seitrn White. Castalla , $ S-

.Coitittuli

.

,' i-s Full ,
FREMOT. Nob. . . June 5.Special.-

Messrs.
. )-

. McVicnr. Thompson anti Cummings
have had the roll pf ianpany F of the Third
Nebraska full for..a .eok. Teeteritay when
they learned that. 100 men were required
instead of eighty.fouc they filled up their
roll to the limit. principally with those they
had been obliged to reject because the roll
was already filled. The company is cam-
posed of a fine class of young men nearly
all of whom will pass the sureou's cx-

aminatton
-

successfull-

y.rt'u

.

it , hu lIs-1s1'n- hums.C-
OLUMBUS.

.

. Neb. . June 5Speclal.)

The residence of tV. 11. Itightmmre in HIgh-
land

-
P.srk adtiitiou as burnett to the

ground about 1 o'cl&ek this morn ng. The
buildiug was temiorarf1v unoccupied. Origin

t of .tlio fire is a mystir&y. Thu property was
'rained at about 40ed. insurance $2,0-

00.SUDAY

.

AT GROUNDS

( Continued from First Page. )

be met UIGeu'mal 3lanager Clarttson and
shown about the grounds.

Work on the German Village on East
Midway has been temporarily suspended.
owing to the proprietors being unable to get
passes for their workmen. It is expeeteti that
the trouble will be adjusted in a few days
and the work then resumed and rushed to-

complcuon. .
The executive committee has directed the

concessionaire of the checking privilege to
make a change in the manner of checking
canes , umbrellas. etc. . in the Art buildiag.-
In

.

the future a charge of 3 Cents will be-

n'ade for checking these articles and In-

cases where a man and woman visit the
building together a can and umbrella or two
umbrellas wilt 'be citoched for one fee-

.VinIiiet

.

ltes5nuirunts.
The unsurpassed location of the restau-

rant
-

of the 3larkel Catering Co. , with its
cafes and roof gartlen. onposite the grand
band stand is attracting the attention of
visitors to the expositIon. Private dinner
parties are given every night. Tables may-
be reserved by telephone. The service is-

.unequaled. in Omaha. The Marine banti will
play every evening, beginning tonight. on
one of the roof gardens. from d0 to J0.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Laying the asphalton North Twenty-
fourth street will probably begin today. All
.the preliminary work is complete.

There will be a meeting of the city Ito-
provement

-
committee of the. Woman's club

this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the east parlor
o ( the First Congregational church.-

A
.

of thirty Chinaman was brought
in on the Union Pacific tram Portland y° s-

.ts'rday.
.

. They were driven directly tq the
Chinese village at the exposition grounds.

Several hundred physicians passed through
Omaha yesterday bound for the annual meet-
log of the American Medical institute at-
Denver. . The afternoon trains of the Rock
island , Burlington and Union Pacific were
all heavily batted.-

A
.

company of the Fourth cavalry. 2ew
York volunteers passed through Omaha yea-
ierday

-

afternoon , occupying special cars on
the Burlington's afternoon express for the
west The New Yorkers are to join the
PhilIppine expedition ,

The slipping of two guy ropes let down
as many poles anil..uegriy burt sotne work-
men

-
at the Buriingta's new station yester-

day.
-

The men wer engaged in raising ironttue for the tunIa sheds that will cover
ihe Burlington tthlk.

Many reports ot petty thieving are heard
in the north end. Morulng papers are
stolen , tiower bs'41i h'avg been despoiled and
small articles taken. from yards . o coot-
plaint baa been mtt4qio the police because
the value ottlje prne ty takesi is so small.

:. Ia-

Veuit'rilulc. . o1tl nt boiighjn ehili-
llltOsllf

-

tlit'ir iiIg1Lt lit tifft'clt'sI-eu li ,&.,.

t1nt.s1 with glitetm..ttuit will restore their
VItIl1) fi titi hllutkii 'lim'numbly worth lIving
-0U1 fint' Frent'if b(4llIIft( or bruzhlla-
nltlillt.:

. glus.e tirt' 1)4)111 t'legaizt uttl-
ittfrt'etlvi.A t'iiiii ltt'tI'ilt nptielaui luts-
t'liargt' of hilt ; dtlitrtin.'nt, and vu back
hut ;voib ill ) 'Iili our o'it gimar.sntet'-
Examinations ziiisli': f'tt-it w't' IlotI It's-
an otjiiiib.t 'liil uettl we'll tell you go-
You ncvir inks' any vlmutnet when you
trust S'OIlt' t3''t to our t'are.

The Aloe & Penfold CoI-

.sudin s'iaufla OistlcIaup .
145 )'ara sm Street-
.Qjo.lta

.
UtsL ,

CALL APPROPRIATION BILLS

enat.e Wifl how Hao Time to Consider

Other attm.

WAR REVENUE BILL GOES TO THE HOUSE

hull. !2rnnilu.s sif Congress .rs,
tnaIots ti , ti-i 'rhi. irn..itrr Out

ii ! II.I'ny Stunt Tley
May Adjourn.-

WASIIUGTO2'

.

, June 5.The aenate was
so late getting through with the war reve-
nue

-
intl aiurday as to prevent any con-

sultatmon
-

lookIng to a program for this week ,

Thit only posiUve indications are that much
lit the time will be given to the approprin-
( ion bills. which have been entirety neg-
.lected

.
since the revenue bill was taken up

There are three of the appropriation bills
in conference and all about ready to be
presented to the senate on conference re-

ports.
-

. These are the civil. Indian cud the
postotilce bills , .tll present some differences
hat'n the two houses anti each of them I

will unquestionably be made the basis of
more or less debste.

There are many itenus of general iniport-
zinco

-
connected with the sundry civil bill

anti it may eauisume a day or two of the
senate's time.

The census bill will also receive ntten-
Unn if opportunity is aftortieti. There is a-

general desire to provide for the taking of
the next census before adjourning for the
session and the hope is now ex.pressed by

the friends of the measure that the coin-
mittcett

-

bill will be accepted without a great
deal of debate.

The quarantine bill niso occupies a prom-
mont place upon the calendar and may be-

considered. .

Whether the Hawaiian questIon shall come
up vill depend largely upon the action of
the house. The general understanding
among senators is that the Newiands an-

I neantion resolution will be acted upon by
the house during the week. but that the
action will canto In ttme for the enntc to
take up the same measure this week Is
doubted even by the best friends of Hawaii
in that body.

The opponents of annexation still Insist
that there will be no serious action by the
sP.nata durIng this session , but they agree
that it will coma to the front agaIn , cape-
daily if the house acts.-

ilit
.

) l'uit Off 1invniinn Qii."stioui.
The prophesy that in that event they will

soon be able to make It so evident that
final action Is out of the question that the
frfentis at annexation will themselves be
willing to suspend the contest until the
short session next winter.

The conference on the revenue bill be-

tween
-

the two houses will be inaugurated
during the week. but how long it will con-
flout , or wna ule ruut .ui ec . ,

as yet no Indication from any source. The
senate conferees announce themselves as-

determineti to stand for most of their
amendments anti they profess to believe
that the house will yield on the ground that
the senate gave more attention to details
than did the house.-

On
.

the more important amendments , such
as those dealing '.'ith bonds. the tea tax.
the seigniorage nnd the inheritance tax. to
say nothing of many others inserted to
please individual senators. wide differences
are certain to arise. These the finance
committee count upon anti is quite pre-

pared
-

to meet.
All parties are counting upon the general

desire for adjournment to assist materially
In .upediting consideration and each man
bopea thie adjournment will help his cause
by Insuring acceptance.-

A.

.

. majority of the senators still count on
reaching the enit of the session by July 1

and acme place the date much earlier. but
salt admit that their opinions are mere con-

jectures.
-

. It is Impossible to speak In nay
wise definitely as to this matter until the
Hawaiian question habl have had an air-
lag and the war revenue bill shall be finally
disposed of-

.In
.

the meantIme the progress of the war
may raise other questions. So tar as can
be seen now the present month ought to and
probably will witness the final adjourn.-
meat.

.
.

The war revenue bill as It passed the sea-
ate will be presented to Ilie house when it-

nieet ,' tomorrow. The desire of Chairman
Dingley and the majority of the members
of the ways and means committee Is to send
the bill to conference at once and not delay
it by debate.-

In
.

accord with This desire the committee
on rules will probably report immediately
a rule Identical with or in line with the
resolution which Mr. Dingley introduced
last 'week to provide for a motion to disagree
to the senate amendments anti request a-

conference. . This motion will prevail with-
out

-
debate and conferees will be named.

. pre5t tharelsan understandirag that
too tian'ailan resotutlons provituing tar an-

nt'xation
-

are to he considered In the house
before session adjournment. Just when and
how the eonsitieratioa shall proceed has not
been determined. A barge element want it

I

come immediately after the revenue bill
I is scat to conference and is anxious to have
t the matter disposed of pending the report of
the revenue bill from conference.

Another element believes the resolution
should wait until the revenue bill baa
passed , to avoid complicating the situation.

Appropriation bills will ncupy much at-

leation.
-

' . The conferees upon the sundry
civil bill reached an agreement on about

4 four-fIfths of the bill , but cannot agree on
the remainder without taking the sentiment
at their respective houses and it is probable
that a report setting forth their agreement
and differences will be made this week.

Progress on the Indian , postoffice anti Di. .
trict of Columbia bills has been made and
they may be expected at any time train con-
erence.

-
( .

The general deficiency bill , which has not
' been reported to the house , has been hoist
back untIl the end of the session is in sight.

; The quarantine bill is likely to come ur
during the week , preposing to amend thr-
quuirautine laws and give the federal gor-
ernment

-
enlarged authority. It proposes t

make supreme federal rules anti regulations ,

, Arnold's llromo rebery cures headaches.
lOc. 2Zic. Soc. All druggists.

Get a map of Cuiiu nun get the best and
I most esimpisita. The Bee's Cnmtlflatjnu map

of Cuba. the West IndIes and ef the world.
With a lIce map coupon , on page 2. 10-
cents. . at Bee olflee , Omaha , South Omaha or
Council Bluffs. By mall. 11 cents. Address
Cuban Map Department.

(1-
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A temperwreckerwas-

hday
.

&. - with soap. Standing
On fett, hard work in the

midst of soikcl clothes and

'-
fetidsteam , adlng back , wr

. and tear to things washed-

' s'-h, to make .any one grumpy.'Fine :

occupation for a civilized woman II-

A tcmpei--soother-wash-day with Pearline-wash.day
with the unpleasant features left out. Easkr , quicker, better ,
healthier. No woman can find fault with it. Soaking ,
boiling , rinsing, instead ofrtbbng; on a washboard. z. &

rllARD ABOUT TOW1I-

t i. not very often that anything blot
humor gets into the pulpit titiring th Sab-
ball ; services. but the colnelsience between
the stat" of the weather anti the peculiar
character of a well known muziai masttr-
PieCe suggested a comical possibility to
Pastor Warfielsi during the Sunday morning
services at the First Congregational church.-
He

.

was announcing the musical service
which ivn.q to be held titiring the afternoon.-
at

.

which a portion of the oratorio of "ElI-
jah"

-

was to be renderesi. and observed :

"This has been the signalfor a thunder-
storm , but I iioite it won't be so this after-
noon.

-
. "

Thoto who could remember the stern
prophet's experience with the storm in the
wildorne of lioreb anti took into consitier'-
ation the lowering cloutis in the sky outside
saw the point of the pulpit Joke. The utin-
ister

-
knew the effect upon the attendance

such a stun might have and the weather
probabilities were not assuring.

One of the objects of Dr. Warfield's trip
east was to work up the itltta of the " ('en-
.gress

.
of Christian Activities , " which is to

meet in this city in September. lIe visited
a number of places to see men of national
reputation to try to induce them to come
here and address the gathering. Speaking of
the results so far he said yesterday : :

"Wherever I went I found people very
much Interested in the coming congress. I
saw speakers in Chicago , Toronto , Canada.
Boston anti ew York. I am confident we-

II will have one from Toronto. two or three
from Chicago , two from Iloslon and one
from New York. "

The Toronto speaker-though Mr. IVartielti
dId not say so positively-will probably be-

Hon. . T. H. Blake , a man quite prominent in
Canadian polities and at one time very close
to the Dominion premiership. )lr. Warfielil
said Mr. Blake manifested a lively interest
in . the congress.-

w.

.

. Assanek of'ienna. . Austria. is in
Omaha attending the expnsiUon. havthg
stopped on his way from San Francisco to
New York. Mr. Assanch is making a tour
of the world and has just come from Hong
Kong via Honolulu. He is warm in his
praise of the Sandwich Isbantls ansi says
that the inhabitants of the islands are anx-
bus for annexation to the United States.-
He

.

describes Honolulu as the most beautiful
city he ever visited , with the exception of-

Siboam in India , and says that in the visits
he has made to the Sandwich islands he
found the climate almost perfect.-

Mr.
.

. .tssanck was in Pan Francisco on last
Tuesday when American troops were e-
mbarking

-
for Manila and says that It was a-

graud sight. All San Francisco is at a
fever heat over the trouble in Manila anti the
excitement and enthusiasm were unbounded.-
In

.

regard to the war with Spain Mr. Assanek
thinks Austria will Intercede if it continues
much longer anti believes that Cuba and the
Philippines will In the end he the property
of the United States.

Among other recent visitors to the expo-
sition

-
was a gentleman who bailed from

the town of Tescntt , Kan. Inquiry as to the
hottest show on the Midway led to a con-

versation
-

, and this is what he said : 'The
little town of Teseott. In Ottawa county ,

has a bit of history. When the Union Pa-
cHic sought a right of way through the
farm of a man named T. E. Scott he made

I theta promise to locate a station there and
I name it after him. They did so and named
the station Scott. But the old farmer said
his name was T. E. Scott anti the company
honored him by changing the name at the

I station to T. E. Scott. Afterward trainmen
noticeti that the name and Initials spelled
Tescott. and by common usage that became
the name of the station. "

V'rssnrI Parnoraplis.-
F.

.

. Dickson of San Francisco Is a guest of
the Millard.-

A.

.

. A. 111cc , from Clear .ake , Ta. . is at
1. . tllI.4

Fred P. Merrill of Chicago Is ragistereti-
at the Millard.

Miss Elite Lobbell , M. D. . of Chicago , is-

at the Millard.
Miss Myrtle Miller of Glenwood , Ia. , is

stopping at the Millard.
Miss Era Jones ofVest Point is the guest

of her sister , Mrs. E. C. Stenger of this
city.E.

.

. P. Cluittonden of Kearney spent Satur-
day

-
and Sunday in visiting the exposition

grounds.
Charles L. Wilson and wife of Los An-

geles
-

, Cal , , are stopping with friends at

2018 ('orby street , whli api-ailing a tow tleyie-
In looking nt-er the exiiosltlon.-

Di
.

-
. S. ii. I-liner of Dayton , 0. , ehief sat.

genii for the Erie railroad , is a guest at
the Barker

S. Ii. flarnett. mnnng'ur. and twt'ntyatx
bill posters with Forepaugh's and Sells
Brothers' circuses are stopping at the
Barker.-

Dr.
.

. R. D. Mulilna of iltoken flow was ito
Omaha over Sunday nail improved the tOP
portunit' to ee thu sights at the expeal-
tlon

-
grountis.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. tV. H , Christy lefI yester-
day

-
on a trip to Colorado. Dr. Christy will

contain a week in attendance upon the mcdi.
('a ! congress anti Mrs. Christy will spend
a month In the mountains of Colorado.-

H.
.

. P. Stitbi of Chicago , J. F. flourite ,of
San Francisco , W. M. Gentry of Cuincy , .J ,
F. . O'Neill , of Chicago ; F. H. Rouse of New

ork. Fr.ink C. Rnbblns of Wheeling , Ii' .
Va, W. S. Barker of Dayton , 0 , , W , I.
Thomas of Clevelantl , 0. , are commercial
men stopping at the Battier.

Nebraskans at hntetg George Willing ,
Broken I3ow ; George W , flaIl. James Mit-
ford , Oid : C. GrernwootL Wyrnort' , H. ...L-

.Coold
.

, Ogalalla ; tV. W. Young. Stanton ;
C. 1. Antierson and wife , W. .'.nsieraofl ,

Frank Lane. 2elIgh. J. E , Duality. Orleans ;

M L. Grnann and wife , Hastings ; Mika El-

more.
-

. Alliance ; a. H Oakley , V K. Fair ,
Lincoln : H. U. Gillespie. T. H. Miller.
Crete : 1. W Holinquist. Oakland , W. A-

.Humphrey.
.

. Miss Marion Marsh , Plata-
mouth ; Robert Lorton , ebrasku CIty.

PICKPOCKETS SCORE A Mt-

PIire ttru''t ( ' ,ti-V.'sirlrs.rs Fall ln&aa.-
A

.

tt.'iiulut 5 , , Itisli U tttt it fesui-
nI.iiiettt. .

Three men made an attempt to rob IS.-

S.

.
. Bentley of Lincoln , a passenger ,on-

a Council Bluffs car Saturday night. Being
foiled In their attempt they turned their at-

tentlon
-

to the conductor anti , being utusuc-
cesaful

-
, leaped from the car antI escaped.

The three men. one of whom was iw-

scriheti
-

as a tall , portly man. wearing a
black suit , the others being shorter sntl
wearing blacksuhts , in fact. tallying In
every way with the men who relieved e-
era ! people of their vainabbes on ( lie open-
lug slay of the fair. hoarded the car at the
Omaha approach to the bridge. Mr. Bentley ,

who wore a big .iiamonti valued at $10 an
his scarf, was selected as a whelm by the
men as soon as they stepped up on the pInt-

form.

-
.

The two short men gave him what In
called the "rush act , " that is , fell against
him. one on either aisle. As thy did ao-

be felt a hand mo'e toward his watch
pocket. but be frustrated the attempt to cc-
move the timepiece. While hi' was attend-
lug to the safety of his watch the tall ama
reached for his diamond pin. but he shoved
his hand away and placed his free hand-
over the stone and kept his other hand on
his watch pocket. Jusi then the conductor
came along anti the moon made an attempt
to pink his pockets. hut be frustrated them
anti , on his giving the alarm. they jumpest
from the car. Mr. Bentley said that be-

cause
-

of the suddenness of their attack on
him he could not give an alarm. He said
that hail he not been so excitcti he could
have captured at least one of the men.

The attcmpted robbery was reported to
both the Omaha and ('onuall Bluffs polIce. .

V&-r P.s"tvi' NOit'M ,

The arrangement committee is now ton-
sIdt'ring

-
a full stress trolley party. to which

tli.s ladles ought to be invited.
Corporal

_
Julia G. Kuhn was elected see-

outI
-

beutcltaflt! liv acclamation last Friday
evening , vice .1 .Me dIar. resigned.

After the parade Decoration day the
Zouavt's were linetl up for their tim-st cant-

pttny
-

Photograph. The Turks on the Mid-
ny

-
have extended the band of good clla.-

eshi'
-

ansi gave as many Zouaves as could
crewd cm their camels a free rIde opening
'It. ; ' .

The V.'tebster Zouns'cs. to show the cotta-
try at large that they appieclate the fact
that ectIonlism has tiled out anti that we j

are now a united country , have adopted ins
their company colots federal blue anti cnn-
federate gray. The company badge will
comprise a shield in blue and gray with the
words 'Webstc't' Zounves" in golti lettering.
The Zounves believe themselves to be the
hlrst military company In america to adopt
V'cse colors.=- _ --_

TRY ALLEN'S' FOOTEASE.-
A

.

posvder to he tshutken into the shoes ,
At this seasnn your feet feel swollen , nary-
one.

-
. hot. and get tired easily. l you have

smarting feet or tight shoes try Allens-
FontEase It cools the feet and makes
walkIng eusy Cures swollen and Sweat-
lug feet. blisters ansi callous , sputa. Li-
elie'es

-
( 'urns and bunions of nil pain andgtvss rest and comfort Try it t.iday.

Sold by all tiruggists anti sltoe stores Lor-
25c. . Trial pnckige FREE. Acltireas Allen
S. Olmsts-d , Le Roy , N. t.

Drs' T. . SIIDOIlaIt Ii 013 lilit way to-

5tintlngo tie Cutlet to milmocs' tlii'ni 1'tllows '_ '
how to , , 'Ilsl Liii' over litre so We -._._

_

.tvdtiI t bive to be glls4it111.t all ijit tjnis'- Ci-

Tliei's"it no gilet.svork iilunlt this' tttylt in ,,..-
( liii' ns'v .tlthlllls'r 'slttst's for nittlii1mt're'M-
a ni'sv lt'nton tai'---lu real Ittiss1n ettli'I ,..,
iliat'ms biotter limuill thit' 3Illu.tlylttCsliIitI -
inillilog toe-bwiss eylt'ts aimsi hooks-a ' , o-

'js'l'ft''t it'alliy-'l'rks jtittt lmavu to slitis' f' .'
this slis' to st'il It-the' lhnt.el linI't :ibnu ; f-

It Is irk'e-tlitI's nitty $ . ).- Up- i'tTti-
t.tlutu svell dlmssi (or 1. ) .

Drexel Shoe Co. , JI : .

Omaha's Vp-itt-dale bee h1use ,

ll9 FARNA.iI STREET. -"

That IlI'tllt (' nt't'dut : i nm' ' frOhflPtIle-
kinil sveil ( ill'liii-l.t you at botzt Itult-

iu ic'e"II killils of ititiulsflng.'i to-

fr4sili3iaIly flt' ' chits just rt't'elvesl- ""work almil materIal i1rtt'cliius-tlie ltl'ke ' ,' "
Iu'lI't t'Ut---jilt our usilul iowtmi' luau till-
ylttti'

-
, t'lgt" liiiets-llIat' till-Your gi'-

tilig II lilnli.prb's.sI l'ranle fit : t ('bItma-
pfratne prlce-Beiter butt-ti Ii done noi- s-

'lk rsrt' your Irioiultm arch' .' to do time t'x- J i

* vIlI add Iiulf so mueli-
to

S-pil1onNottilng
your railhit ::18 ii imle pleturt' ss'u-

Ilfr.imtdW
,

ean do tue (runhlilg. .,
'I ,

A. HOSPE ,
1f

llIc flfl All ((513 Douglas

--


